Digital First
Primary Care
Total Online
Consultation
Solution
Triage, workflow management, messaging and
video functionality helps you to conduct patient
consultations entirely online, prioritise patients
based on clinical need, and reduce your workload.
Quick and easy set-up and Docman 10
integration helps you cope with COVID-19.

www.patchs.ai

Generating
Value from
Online
Consultation

Designed by
GPs to save you time
PATCHS is a next generation
online consultation system
designed to reduce practice
workload, and improve patient
safety and experience.

Is your online consultation system adding value?
Online consultation systems have been
around for a while, but have so far had
limited impact on primary care. Since the
start of the COVID-19 pandemic, all GP
practices are expected to have an online
consultation system, and NHS England
recommends they should be used for
all initial patient contacts to reduce the
spread of the virus1.

Welcome to PATCHS – the Next
Generation in Online Consultation

Unfortunately, a rush to adopt online
consultation systems in response to
COVID-19 has left many GP practices
with outdated solutions that are unable
to deliver value. These systems provide
a bad user experience, and can actually
increase GP practice workload.

• Simple design giving a great user
experience (rated 4.4/5 by users2).

Problems with existing online
consultation systems include:
• Poor design makes the systems difficult
to use for both patients and staff, which
can lead to low uptake
• Unconstrained patient demand can
increase workload and overwhelm GP
practice staff

• Lack of integration with clinical systems
means consultations are filed manually
• Missing functionality including
image and document uploads, 2-way
messaging, and video capability

PATCHS is a Total Online Consultation
Solution that has been designed by GPs
and patients, in collaboration with The
University of Manchester.
PATCHS addresses the problems of other
online consultation systems through its:

• Safe and effective triage system with
AI-powered signposting and workflow
automation to control patient demand.
• Medical record integration for
automatic patient registration, note
filing, and SNOMED coding.

• Complete functionality including
image and document uploads, bulk
and 2-way patient messaging, and
video, allowing you to conduct patient
consultations entirely online.

Available to Docman customers
on the GP IT Futures framework
for free until 31st March 2021.
Advice on how to establish a remote ’total triage’
model in general practice using online consultations,
NHS England, March 2020.
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Average score from over 15,000 ratings.
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How
it works
PATCHS is a simple way for patients
to contact their GP from their
practice website or smartphone.
Patients answer four simple free text
questions using their own words –
covering the details of their request and
any ideas, concerns, and expectations
they may have.
PATCHS connects with Docman 10
using Single Sign On (SSO) functionality
allowing consultations to be automatically
filed to the clinical system.

Key Features

• Medical record integration including
automatic patient registration, note
filing, and SNOMED coding

• Bulk and 2-way patient messaging using
email or SMS3

• AI triage and mental health detection
using free-text responses, trained by GPs

• Ability to control patient request volume
• Image and document uploads

• Video consultations
• Customisable questionnaires

• Progressive Web App for smartphones

• Patient links to NHS guidance
• One-click federated working
• LTC questionnaires for annual reviews
• Language translation (coming soon)
SMS charges apply
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Research

We are committed to keeping PATCHS
simple to use, safe, and effective at
reducing GP practice workload. The
University of Manchester are conducting
user-centred research on PATCHS to
ensure this happens.

Visit us at www.patchs.ai to find out more

PATCHS is a complete
digital first primary care
solution that enables
us to deal with patients
remotely. From receiving
requests, sending
messages, and conducting
video consultations, the
feedback we’ve received
from patients is amazing.
They love it and there’s no
way we could go back to
how we worked before.

PATCHS has transformed
how we care for our
patients. We are now
able to respond to
patients quickly in a
way that fits with their
digitally-enhanced lives.
At the same time it’s
made us a more efficient
practice, reducing
unnecessary face to
face consultations, and
improving work flow.

Dr Ben Brown
GP, Langworthy Medical
Practice and Senior
Lecturer, The University of
Manchester

Katie Higgins
Advanced Practitioner,
Langworthy Medical
Practice

Advanced

Deliver focused solutions that are utilised
by many elements of the NHS. This
includes over 50% GP Practices and 80%
of the NHS 111 service. The expertise and
experience of our clinical team ensures
that all our solutions are clinically safe and
designed with clinicians and GP practice
staff in mind.

Since using PATCHS
we have received fewer
phone calls, and found
most patients don’t
need to attend surgery
for their health queries.
Patients are pleasantly
surprised to find they
can directly contact
their GP without having
to ring the surgery or
come in person. Once
patients have used
PATCHS they always
choose to use it again.
Megan Brown
Receptionist, The
Quays Medical Practice

Spectra Analytics

A leading Data Science and Artificial
Intelligence company. Through humanmachine collaboration we enable our
clients to harness the power of AI to
enhance the decision making process.
Spectra have deep domain expertise in
healthcare working in industry, academia
and the NHS.

email: patchs@oneadvanced.com

www.patchs.ai
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